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Thir is in response to your February 26, 1981, request for 
a survey of mail sorvica in Montana to determine if it has been 
maoting Postal Service delivery standards. Wo reviewed the Serv- 
ico’m dalivary performance statistics for First-Class Mail for 
fi8cal year 1980 and found that overnight dolivery axembed the 
Service's 95 portent on-tiracl delivery goal. Mail committed to 2- 
and 3day aroar did not meet the 950percent goal but mail com- 
mittod to bo dalivored in 2 day8 l xcaeded national averages. 

Th880 delivery statistics only provide a weighted average 
of the Setvies's parfonnanco in Montana. Delivery performances 
to some location8 ware worm than others, and delivery of mail 
originating outside Montana wa8 gmerally bela)J the overall do- 
livery p8rformance8. In addition,'whan conpared to statistic8 
reported to you in 1977 (when we last reviewed the mattar for 
you), delivery perforxnancem mem to have deteriorated. 

You also asked about second- and third-cla8u mail morvice. 
Although tha Service has delivery standards for the88 clarrses 
of mail, it has no roliablo performance data. Therefore, wo 
are unable to draw any conclusion8 about the .timelin@88 of 
oecond- and third-class mail delivery to Montanan8. 

POSTAL OPERATIONS IN MONTANA 

Montana is part of the Service's Western Region, which in- 
cludar 11 wo8torn states, Ala8ka, and Hawaii. Sectional center 
facilities l/ (SCF) and post officea in Montana are under the 
direction of the dirtrict office located in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The nine SCF8 are located in Billing8, Wolf Point, Milea City, 
Groat Falls, Havro, Helena, Butte, Missoula, and Ralispell. 

&/A roctional cantor facility is a large mail handling facility 
for proce88ing mail for peripheral local post office8 in a 
designated service area. 
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Enclosure I mhowa the geographic area 8erved by each SCF. In ad- 
dition to procem8ing mail for peripheral local pomt officem, the 
Billing8 SCF act8 as the area distribution center for First-Clams 
Mail and aa the State di8tribution canter, procos8ing moat out-of- 
State second-, third-, and fourth-clam mail destined for delivery 
in Montana. 

During fiscal year 1980, Montana'8 SCFs procesred an average 
daily volume of about 665,000 Firat-Cla88 letter@ destined for de- 
livery to Montanan8. The SCF with the largest volume was Billings, 
which procemeed about 160,000 First-Clara letters each day; the 
Mile8 City SCF, which procaeeed an average of about 24,000 letter8 
each day, had tha lowert volume. 

DELIVERY STANDARDS 

To provide quality mail marvice, the Service haa established 
the following delivery atandardm for Firrt-Clamm Mail. 

--l-dry (overnight) delivery within locally designated citiem 
and 8CF8. 

--l-day dolivery to lochlly deaignated State8 where mail 
arrivam at the do8tination area di8tribution cehter by the 
critical ontry time on the day after mailing. Thf8 include8 
area8 am far away from Montana aa New Mexico and Texa8. 

-3day delivary to all remaining areaa. , 

The80 l tandard8 apply only to Fir8t-Cla8~'Mai.l which has the 
propor addro8m and ZIP Code and which is deposited by 5 p.m. 
The Po8tal Servica'm goal i8 to meet there delivery mtandardr at 
lea8t 95 percent of the time. 

The Service alro har atandardr fo; second- and third-&a88 
ltd.1. Except for 8omo locally l 8tabli8hed delivery commitment8 
for mail originating within a 8CF area, the Service'8 8tandard8 
arm baaed on distance. Second- and third-claa8 mail traveling 
thr farthe8t (more than 1,800 miles) ham a lo-day delivery 
standard unlo8m cla88ified a8 preferential mail (newmpapers, 
Spatial Delivery, or special handling) which ha8 a f-day delivery 
8tandard. 

The Smrvice’m Origin-Dertination Information Gymtern (ODIS) 
colloct8 and analyce8 data for use in ahowing delivery perform- 
ancu . Under the 8y8tem, delivery time ir the period between the 
date a piece of mail i8 postmarked and the date it reaches the 
la8t delivery unit before being placed into the addressee'8 
mailbox. Delay8 which would not be recognized by the rrymtem can 
occur before po8tmarking and in delivery. Also, ODIS ntatistica 
reflect only the average purformance within a given area. 
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FIRST-CLASS DELIVERY PERFORMANCES 

Overall ODIS mtatiaticr for Montana mhow the Service exceeded 
its performance goal8 for overnight areas but failed to meat itm 
goal8 for 2- and 3-day areaam The overall mtatisticm alma mhow 
that pomtal patrona in Montana are receiving about the mame mail 
l @rvica am the rast of the Nation, Overall 6tatimtic6 do not 
tell the entiro atory, however, am (1) delivery performancam in 
mome aream of Montana wore well belaw the State average, (2) 
delivary of mail originating outmide Montana was mignificantly 
l lower than all mail destined for delivery in the State, and 
(3) mail rarvice l ewnm to have deteriorated in moma locationm 
*inc. 1977. 

Overall l tatimtics for Firat-Claar Mail delivery in Montana, 
a8 wmll aor the Sorvicm'e goals and a conparimon with national 
averages, are mhown in thm following table. 

Mail Delivery National 
Dolivery area delivered on time parformanco goalm averagem 

‘e 
UII-IIIIIIIIIIIIII(parcent)------------------- 

Overnight 96 95 95 

2-day 07 95 86 

3day 84 ?S 07 

+/The percentages ate a composite (weighted a&age) of perform- 
anco percebntagom of the nine SCF8 in Montana. 
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Delivery performance varhd among the SCFrr. For example, 
3-day delivery performance ranged from a high of 87 percent at 
Butte to a low of 75 percent at Kali6pell. Tho fiscal year 1980 
delivery performances are shown below by SCF. 

SCF 
Delivery performance 

Overnight a-day 3-day 

Billing. 97 91 86 

Wolf Point 97 89 04 

Hi108 city 97 91 87 

Great Fall8 96 89 83 

Havro 98 85 04 

Holrna 95 91 85 

Butta 97 85 87 

Miaaoula 98 a4 82 

Kali8pell 95 77 75 

Woightod average 96 87 :. 04 

Tbo abovo l tatiatica are for First-Clasr Mail destined for deliv- 
l ry in Montana, including mail originating in Montana and mail 
originating at locationa outride the Stat.. If only mail origi- 
nating outside the Stat. ia considered,. the dolivery performance 
drop8 considerably. Example8 of much dropa are shown below by 
t-day delivery porformancer for selected SCFm, for the fourth 
quart8r of fi8cal year 1980. 

SCF 

Wolf Point 

Miler city 

Oreat Fall8 

Havre 

, On time 2-day 
dolivery performance 

Mail originating 
All Fir&-Clams outside Montana 

------------(percant)-------------- 

91 81 

93 85 

90 05 

88 80 
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In February 1977 we reported to you that delivery perform- 
ancos in weotorn Montana were below the Service's goals in many 
locations. A comparison of fiscal year 1980 ODIS statistics with 
the data in our 1977 report shows that for most locatione, deliv- 
8ry performances to 2- and 3day areas seam to have deteriorated. 

In tha Kalispell SCF area, for example, performance for 
deliveries to 2-day areas decreased from about 91 p8rcent to 
77 percent, and performancor for deliveries to 3-day areas 
docreased from about 85 percent to 75 percent. Likewira, at 
Missoula 2day porformanco decreased from about 93 percent to 
84 percclnt, and 3-day performance decreased from about 90 percent 
to 82 parc8nt. It l hould be notcrd, however, that 2-day commit- 
ments hav8 ba8n expanded, which makes achieving Service goals 
more difficult. (See agency comments below and enc. II.) 

SECOND- AND THIRD-CLASS 
DELIVERY PERFORMANCES 

The SorviceDm standards for delivery p8rformance for second- 
and third-class mail goIuially depend on the distance the mail 
mu& trav81. Delivery commitments for mail to be delivered in 
the same area wharo it originates are established by local postal 
officiah. 

Second-class mail does not have a postmark which could be 
used to measure deliv8ry p8rformances. As a result, the 88r- 
vice has no statistically r8liable measurement of second-class 
dalivory parformance in Montana. 

Th8 Servic8 gathers delivery performance statistics for 
third-class mail, but them statistics are unreliable bacauscr 
of the small numbar of letters having postmarks. For example, 
in the second quarter of fiscal year 1981, the average daily 
volume of third-class mail to be delivired in the Wolf Point 
SCF area was 23,742 piocas. Of then@, only 485 pieces contained 
a postmark and could b8 used for assessing deliv8ry p8rformances. 

b 
B8cause there are no statistically reliable meamurmmont .-' 

l ystms for socond- and third-class mail deliveries, we are un- 
ab18 to draw any conclusions about their tim8linoss. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

In coauwnting on our draft report, the Postmaster General 
stated that d8livery performance8 have been affected by reduccrd 
air service in Montana and by the expansion of 2-day delivery 
commitmsntm making both the Service's 2- and 3-day goals more 
difficult to achiwe. H8 also rtated that surveys of all mail 
proc8ssing centers showed that one center--Butte--needed some 
mail proc88sing improvements. 
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To deal with theme problanu, the Postmaster General aaid 
the Service i8 placing increacled enpharirr on monitoring the late 
arrival of mail to identify 8pecific transportation and transfer 
problems, and it ir taking corrective action to improve diatribu- 
tion and di8patch procedure8 in Butte. (See enc. II.) 

Wo would be pleared to meet with you or your staff rrhould 
you deairr additional information on this mattar. Copielr of 
thi8 report will be raadr available to the Polrtal Service and 
other interemted partiea 30 day8 from the date of the report 
unle88 you publicly releare it8 content8 earlier. 

Sincerely your*, 

William J. Ander8on 
Director 

Encloruro8 - 2 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

THREE-DIGIT ZIP CODE MAP 

MONTANA 

l SERVEB ABBOCIATE POST OFFlCES WllHIN THAT 3-OlGlT ZlP CODE AREA. 
l IS A ClTY WHICH HAS BBEN ASSIGNED lTS OWN 3-0lGl-f ZlP CODE BUT WHICH IS NOT A 

8Bcn0NA1 CENTER. 

W’TE DOUWMY UNES SNOWN Mlt MeRELY M ARTISTS CONCWTW AND MC NOT NECESSMILY ACCUMTt 

CwYmmr-U.S. POSTAL SmvlcL III) 



ENCLOSURE II ENCLOSURE II 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL 
Wmhrgfon.DC2026010 

July 16, 1981 

Dear Mr. Anderson: 

This refers to the draft report you submitted to us on the 
"Quality of Mail Service to Postal Patrons in Montana." 

According to ths report, in 1980 (1) overnight delivery for 
first class mail exceeded the Service's 95% on-time delivery 
goal, but mail cosmittsd to l-day and 3-day areas did not 
meet the 95% goal; (2) compared to 1977 statistics, delivery 
performance deteriorated; and (3) mail originating outside 
Montana was generally below the overall delivery performance 
level. 

It should be notsd that since 1977 the Postal Service has 
increased it8 two-day service comnitsmnt to additional ser- 
vice areas, making the two-day standard more difficult to 
achieve. This change has also had the effect of removing 
some of our easier three-day commitments, thereby making it 

. harder to achievs our overall three-day service goal. 

In addition, air service to Billings has been reduced some- 
what since 1977. Although scheduled planes fly within the 
necessary time frames, their lift capacity is at tixtets,. 
inadsguate. As a rssult, the mail must be dekerred to later 
flights, sometimes delaying delivery. 

In most atates, mail originating outaide the state takes 
longer to reach its destination than intra-state mail. Mail 
originating outside Montana is affected by the somewhat 
inadsguate air service into the atate. 

To daal with these problems, we are reviewing our two-day 
and three-day service coxmitmenta for Montana, and we are 
placing increased emphasis on monitoring the late arrival of 
managed mail to identify specific transportation and transfer 
problem. - a 
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We have also had a quality improvement team rrurvey all 
Montana mail procsasing canters. It found that all were 
currant in proces8ing mail except Butte, and corrective 
action haa been takan there to improve distribution and 
dirrpatch procedures. 

We think the measurms we have taken will be helpful and 
we appreciate having had the opportunity to review your 
propowd drafk. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. William J. Anderson 
Director, tinera Govarnment 

Division 
, U.S. 6oneral Accounting Office 

Washington, D.C. 20548 
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